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deetiny, and oh, thkt Jesus would thts hour’

patho~ of a broken
he~-t and soba into your ear : "[ have com~
forthee. I COme with My baek raw from

with the nail& I come
+from~he tw~ted bramble,.
heart bursting+for your woee. I

lol~gm’. I am Jesus~thom tho~

. SEWAGE FARMS ....

~erltn’s +]~’pert~o ~ Provt,¢l Ileal
tug,flay ]ae,,’,mmeraUve.

For some twenty.years the ~t.7 -oz
P, er£in ha~ nasal-lie=sewage as a
fertilizer, wilh the most ~atisfaetory

The many advantages of
,he-method, Its cleanliness and
rarity, are highly commended bya
vriter in +Co~moDolita~+ He..e!akes_l_.

af the earth on whioh the sewage is
di~l~ersed that the: water in the
ditches ou the farms~ themselves Is

that makea-a regulation against
using it, ~Ie describes as+follows-his
visit.to, the sewage- farms: After.a
short railway ride we dismounted
at tire station Blankenburg, immedi-

farm of about two thousand ~even
g.

which we walkdd was deep W,~h
mnd~. On elLh~:smle.of

otis growth--fields whicb~ but - for.’
the irrigation to which they ard
subjected, would be’ as fruitless

magnificent artichokes,
!l!ea_ ot the..~alle

short’ every variety ot flour, fruit
and vegetable growing upon soil
which, ten years ago, would hardlyI
hold the coarsest shrub.~ The earl-

have under Irrigation so far about
thirteen thousand acres The city
Is, however, acquiring more land for
this purpose, as funds become avail-
able. Since the cl~y has adopted the
.present: method: Qf cleansing i~elf,

land to which the sewage is
applied has rVl~ ~th-an-~6-~-1~F-lu

greal~ work Berlin has. accomplished~_

health o’S the but also for the

and the reduction ot taxes, we must
bear in mind that her posltiou Is in
the center of a vast sandy plain,
ttiverslfled by morass and. swamp.
Yet, on this soil are now being raised
crepe -tha~ ~ would -ffs~0-utsh~a-n-TSWa~

State fair. I was told that on some
fields that we passecl seven ere

oneyear,
one piece of land, two acres havlng
)ieldcd alone twenty-five tons. And
thls grass is of a most excellent
"quality, a3 is+ attested hy all the
farmers of the neighborhood, who
~6ek to get it for their cows.

. Tnm~E is a story afloat that the-
coffin supposed to contain the~ody ol

’l’hatoher Graves, who won tt

the mad he contained a
Is it pine log?-the Doctor .being elsewhere.

A Coroner who would sit on a pine
did not break his neok--thst his foot did not ’ and sanction a verdict that it had

a novelty, +and kls verelon: of.the
matter-will be awaited with Interest.

commence.

:from ~orthern ~Peru t~)-tho s~raits of
~iagellan, chiefly inha biting the high-
est mountain reglon~. The alpaca

rives in the domesticated state and
we to Peru

almost as fine as+lhatiOf the cashmere
goat. The legs are covered to its feet

By far the most gracefuI of the
lama family and the smallest Is the

often in:

.̄ fO~ J

ealo Withlni- rthe" ]bOUl~d&l’~i:Of.thai
commonwealth: to be col0red]iink.

half from Tile oleomargarine manufa~tu~rs o~
orbits back, Chicago and Kansas Clty have at-~

p creature, law.-- They sRy that oleomargarin’e ta ....
naturally of a yellow color and thatame- + .

r coulcl
pink wauld injure th~ -

in a product and.destroy’its .character: ¯
They w~nt an inJttnctlon to preven~

trc-
htma-ejects the lng tho law. For the sake ot such

Its assail- citizens ot Minnesota as may be corn,
is

skin...The i~elled to use oleomargarine+as a sub-
stltut~ for butter it is hoped that>the

.... , unction will be granted. Olco~~,

._ ..... ~.~..-~__ . ’ idrin0 lU ltn uatural:state is bat/ ....
an at.title + of dtet; red

TErn Ilockford Register-Gazettn, lz
nat!-- . :_

fled in speaking of the recent verdtc~ " :.
sgalnst It in a libel suit brought im~ ......

this city as an Inequitable.one. The -
i hewspaper printed some incorre0~
i statements concerning the plaintiff.

It did so W!.th.out.ma.!i_ce,_.bU~._’mls!ed ........

g coarso names by persons who Rnew him.

persons were at,mated by ’.
The orlglnalpubHcatlOnwas foll~we~ ~ ...... ’
promptly by the correction of what .
appeared to be an +error affecting the~ -

_~9~n_t. If _ the__~lal n ti ff ha&
written-to the -paper-and- stated-the .,
faots the truth would have been"

’ ,i

printed promptly and gladly, tI~ .

there. It is claimed that the publi- .: :~,.:.~
cation inflicted no actual lees on ht m, +.._ -: .....
and that--forahy inJur-~ d-oii~-~-~Tg :

...... " feel i n gs he -could-have~em’ed-ample~-: ..... :-
reparation by laying the facts lathe ¯
~ase before the ~ewsPalmr, and glvtu’g.
Lt achanc~to~ make-- ~tmends for+it~ - -

error.-- This he:did notd~ -~he ~er-,-..-. L.: . =+
diet in the casewas ¯$7~000. :The~’ ’:: -:-_:
Register’Gazette ’thlkk~l~+hii~d=th~7: =: 7:.: ."
a railroad sho~fld ~:~ade ~O=p~, bnl~:. " :-
¯ 5,00¯0 ford ~umaniif6,:.+hif6h ~+~-:: .......
,roper, for an: error ~mm t~ :~L f~=~ ~ " :

out maHce,’affd which it/.woul4" ~V:~r ~ ~
J

" ~
corrected if it:had had.aWoplm~Sfl~- , +:!

have beou . , ,;-’.
iiamages. -, ,

THlt ALPACA. . :.. + , .

the _~eterans of the ’late war--the: ’!,
men--who- wore.the blue:in--the- ~-U~ =
¯ loustimes rrom;OLto?CS,,~d~o~: ~" -. ’.
pingoff: The number of Ye~Imns~ i ’:%::.
to the roll calls, in thd Grand Army

glon becomes smaller cveryyear.. It~ - / : ":

measu+es tame’when the civil war

who .parti~Jlmt~d ~in_+it wHIL._ha_y~_ .. ?’+::
spread Shelf tents on fume’s et~rnl : .~_,..,
camping g~’ouud. It is peculiarly

the military splHt~ is Y~-~-x’eviv|ff~l: ....... :

" tlon of another veteran corlm---the: i_ .:
Society of .the ,Columbian Guaxd, to, ....
wlk Once a year these battle+, i ,:

crutches, show how fields were, e.nguln.. e"g . , ii/
+ ..... ±:.. l.watters at~the White -Horse Inn wllrl

¯ J.bo fought o~er again. Memoriea of :
" £he "bloody angle" at the ele~ :(:

/6a-dVV-d/fis~if~¯= wiie/6

will be: revived, Th,

, whistle, wl]i berecalled with’ bated .’.~i{’
breath, and all :the skirmlsh~s With ....
ice-wagon drivers, ......Intoxlcated . ag= ~ }L~

rlculturlsts " and ’~
newspaper be recountedl In i.

,. re ~ wflLc LO~ .OJ
course, wlthan old-.time army su ....

coffee, i)resei~’Sd:ifism tho
master’s ’stores of the Welli~
Catering Company, and the
rccurrlngmeetings w 1L sers-e.t~
the Americart youth an example
patrlotis~n, bravcry and ! u ,r,
old age, "

:~AI~ anxi0i~s-lg~lui/er writes t<,,
New York Sun: "I have

new fad among youl

uaintance t~o- let--them
hand, whereupon they, Seize
his rl.ngs, mumbling, some
words -over- It, + - and:-- then --
around on his finger; :-~he:tl

tad so widespread tha~ he w
In0w what It meanai ":.

ot

:.!

iound far up on the m.ountaies where
naught else of life is seen, and where

necks, lifts a hundred heads, and--
pointo twic~a hundred inqui~ng cam
~ward th0 weary traveler among the

tamer, than the .sheep in our remoter
districts. With his group of females
and young, Aumbering a dozen or

by; and ou the report of a

and eeholess, he will ..retreat Only a
few feet, even -though one of his
family .iie bleeding where.he stood.
The vicuna cannot be domesticated.
Its fleece is finer and more silky than

that of the~aipaca-and.~from: ~_az~
~aid to have been made the roya}
robes of the incusof Peru. .

’ " Tumor’s Opinion. "
Mr..John Saddler, an English ’en-

graver, told this story of a beneficial
criticism which he received when a
young man from the great painter,
Turner. Mr;+Turner’s opinlonas ex.
pressed was not easily forgotten. "

Saddler was an apprenti~_to George
~ooke, - + -wh0. engraved Turner’s
’Southern 0east ot England." .

While Saddler was puptt to Cooke,
a_ for..~l~irnex’s--ihsImo-

Scanning .the plate wLth’ his
eagle eye, Which Saddler said honorer
saw equaled except~ in Sir Edwin

:.beasked, WWh0 did this

0coke, 8it. ,
"Go and tell your master he is

bringing you on very nicely, es.
~.."- -The" boy himsel[



F

.... : o

.... ......":?: ton Crackel
........ 4 good Raisins, 25

6

.... I~t~-0ur stock:of ChrisLm~:(

dissolute
and re.

¯ fnmng to favor the new
....... g~W/hm6nt--6F~ta~vail:" Nearly ever3

reporthas been denied and prowen

apparent goo~ faith: "7"CCEugress is
dissecting the message, and much
tainnt.e~t may bal expected before the

.... :::/: ........." ,Good Furmture,

:~hite

Is th~ result of conspiracy ;
g’o.c to ~ay that it was respired by the
P~esldent and his Cabinet. If there

lead trs of the Democratic party
did the conspiring.

better half frequently Is not.

OUT L~" A B’LIZZ~RD.~Mr. J.P. Blaizej.
~n-extenl~IVe r~.l estate dealer In- Deal
bIOInes:. ]Iowa" n|~-rswly es~ped one of ’~
the severest attacks of pneumoDia while
in tlie northerfi part of that state durra

occasion to d
several miles during the storm, and was
so thoroughly chilled-that.he was unable
to get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return was threatened with a severe
easeof pneumonia or lung laver. He
sent to the neares~ drag store and got a
bottle of Cbamberlain’s Cough ltemedy,
of which hc had often heard, and took a
number of large doses.. Ho says the
effect w~ wovderful, and in a ~hort time

ly.:- -- He-k-~

was able to come to Des Moines.
regards his cure as simuly wonderful.
For ~le by A. W. Coehrau, druggist.

-: ..... ,Novelty Kitchen,

-. ::;!;:.~:... ’- . .
reotion, says : "I had a very bad attack
of sciatic rheumati,m¯ For days I was
so crippled with ~be terrible pain an-t
soreness that I cmHd scarcely turn In
bed, and had to L~ ,lre~ud and undressed

few d,,es when I beg~an
its beneficial eff, cm. Before 1 had taken
all the pellets in the bottle I was able to
be at work, aud have not had a twinge of
rheumatism since."

Munyon’~ Rheumatism Cure never fails
to~-elfe~-~fi- three hours, and t~oure [n

Munyou’s Homc09pathio Home Rein-

F̄rosh: POt ....
gists, mostly for 25 eta. a bottle.

Munyon’s Catarrh Cure positively curea
all forms of eatarrhal t-oublee.

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure ia gudrun.
teed to cOrrect constipation and-cures all
forms of indigestion and :stomach troU-

ble, and all nervous conditionsdue

We may be~ little

our-earnest:Msh-jUst- the-~a:me ..

::~,= L: We shall-b o~eu~_
9 o’0iooi .- " ----

~:~::~ A n~ber of ’deliveries will

last at 8 o’cl0ck to-night.

Mond~ ....

_ .. ..... :~7 .........

Here’s the Place

If you Want to

ah~hing of any kind~: . :

for a~ ~ . .,...: ¯

last d~ty
Extracts at 2;3 cents an ounce,
regularly 40 and 50 cts. Last

-.: .... ::_ :---:-_day__for .tho--_fou~i;~L-odom
of

............ : ........ ~n~es aH]):~
lady 50 c. Last day for Cmt

............... Apple Blossoms in 1.oz. bottles

Candy Toys-- best Haad::,
.............. Made~13

in our adv. last week.

OM Fashioned New En
Peanut ,Ta~y, Walnut

....... ~ ...........~klmond-Bav;-ete= -

ndw Pal Almonds,:it
23 c. pound, :3 lbs. for_65.~tS;i;

" [of._.the_ week In

"2he Magnolia Sun~’a-y School
:~ eelebrate Christmas next a turkey.

,ht, the ~econd Central

25 cetlte buys a, ticket--reserved teat.
m something "n_ovel,_a_nd

Sunday School go. Proceeds. for the ~schoo!
.... rciebraii0-n llbrar~ fund.

¯ . ’ ~.ManyHammontonians
at suffering with la griPpeibutweh/tw

" :i~arts of this country, and iu..Europe,
’ - ihe Same dlsea~e isVery prevalenKw~tE

..fatal tendency. - ¯

and wilire.open on
Jan. 2rid.

m

¯ ,Tour Wtll: leave

g~n
¯ ud :the:i" ...... 7

,portion iu both .........

at the best- hotels in WaShington.
Th~se tours appeal especi~llyta’teach-
ers and school children
with pleasure. A touridt agent and.-

accompany
phcatiou-for space should be madoto.

ream:a/:Sp_ecialty.

¯ i’ A good stoc

t~’t._T!}gre was an additional .ship- LT- List el u~oMlod-for letters in th0
meut, this weck; of the IIammonton Hamm0nton Post.0fiioe, on Saturday,
Paint, to Senator ~I. S. Quay, to St. Dec. 23rd, 1893:
Lucie, Floridtt. It is very evident that .~liss tlarrlc \’lns0~_ 1~. Shaw.

F. Touler. d~-’!~:~" ]I. Sage.
the ~enato ~ G: .~ewart. ............ -J~:C.-RVd~i

&t~has-i~.

Mr..Albrlcl’s horse was fright-.
a l~_~ of brp~oms; Thursday
aud ran away, sprinkllng the

i and devil Is suffering with
~, ious

-J~. for the two y-ors with
Boston. will

01nlty fur a ~hort
Or wishing to

ry examllled

.~ 8aturda of each week. Or

e has-sold hi~

crates, yet haveleft hundreds of their
best crates lying about the depots, at
the dierev el wlut~r’s ~torms, knocked
about at the will

Agriculture is opposed to, aml has:him,
self been coudemned by nearly every
farmers’ organization iu the country.
It is but me,

James B. Steelman, a lilt.long
resident of Atlantis C0uutv~_died at_
Gravelly Ruu on Tuesday, aged 91
years, ̄ -Deceased--’~-a~.born~,-tiwd;-aud
died in.the old family homestead, as
:did his parents und grandparents. -- Mr;-

John Blggs.

Persons calling for any of the above

consmted el a singlo pound of sugar
or a car-load of grain, or a ship-load of
cotton, whether the consideration Im
paid ia service, in mcneil, or in soma
other.commodity.’ He traced the hist~
r~ ot trade, traders, and tariff, aUd

nu~’r~With-protoctlon~ taking ~trong .............. ................. -~ ....................... : ....................., .............
2rouud for. the latter. Be stated that ; given in " " ¯

Second Street aqd Bellevue &ve.~

Hsmm0nton.’,
Garments made in the beat manner.

O-EO. W: PRESSEY;

of the Pea0e." ’ ....... . ........ And Co-Operative Boo’y,



her hand.
The lamp was

ghtodi 4or
the soft yellow
glow of the Febru-

fingered in =- the

...... anew mantled flellfs

;: Lest
¯ would’

room.

knocker on .the+frontdoor." t~he started
at 61st,..then turned.

+ do-ol-7 .
"Naomi has

_ ~-~Or--Lcih-~aM - sen ~- t
something she wants. Their evening
has only just beguu--dear little gdrlsl"

But it was no messent~er froiu the houte’
of xejoieing ~nt m~c
-she opetmd-tho-door:

A tall meu, closely muffled to tlie
eyes the ~iercing Febrfiar~

hand.
"Who are you?’ she~aid, her: hea~

giving a sudden jump. "Wha~ do you
want at this time of nightY’

said a low, pleasant voieaLSudthen -Elizabeth. remembered the quaint
disguiso--:sheTJaad~ ;;Las~._ tzted:.: _L. ~,.~[ay: "’l
c6me in, just a miuutel You are the
very person I wanted to see." ....
~ia/~diWl/eg
flickering¯ flameo~the tallow.dip betra-a
littln more powerful the visitor migltl
.have. observed--the color - com-d+ -~nd
titfully in her cheek, : - " .

’tit---it is latel,’ she hesitated, ’ r

¯ "Yes, lknow," urged theyoungmam
I’But Lwon’t keep youlong. I suppose

+’The_young people are gone--ycs~’:_

l[r~. Ellen. Please Ici~ me come in. I

Elizabeth.";

beating i-o-iiei6dly she could scarcely
breithe ..................
¯ Ten yiam-ag°o,;Aroher.V~il kad quar-
reled with-tier,-or she with Archer
Vail--she scat’rely knew which--and he
had miled.wlth his, cousin, the famous
sclentifi’e professor, on the expedition

The profea~r had died at Tokio, and
from that time nothing had been heard
of Archer. Ant~ here, .on St. Valentine’s
~ve, he had riga like a spirit out of the
snow and the starlight, an the

He sit down by-the fire, with a aiglx of
relief.

truly--doellhe:ellr speak of moP’ ....
Elittbeth wll Ilinnt. She set the

<lmdhboa-thv-old-chvnT-~- 6l
drawers in the corner, lad stood ner-.
¢ously picking the h~Ivss ell the mousier
ltih.l~ianinm in the window.
.... L:.,Bee~mm,"

every~dsy and houri of l~t¢~’ I hive:
done WeR in beain~.oa.tlm other side

oan

Do you suppose,:
forgive reel Doyo.u think I could hope
to win her h~rti , . ’

Oataide 1 ’-
in~d arid ;the starlight. Inside
the hour ~ud mlnut~.hand of the old
Clock hid joii~ed together at th~ hour-of

~we~e. "
II ’¯ +~Loukl"sild Archer,’ It kSt, Yal,

entlne’s Dill Doyou think there is any
Rick In omens,:, grand~t-=:]Pb¥=l- 10re
iher.dearly, and,l believe I eouM mike
her happy it" illle"would but give me the
chance. I’ve watched the windows for

time. .I shouidu!~..ha~e.~zent~red
in if I lind not Irma the light
i t hr¢ ngh.the~ks In the shut,
i’ l hit rake of tlie,~demr.old days, i

,-~-<~ini -B[toh; give me a shred, of’hop e.
r,:~llne: to l"~Oe: ih-e-~sag6 d~"dl/iiit.:i
:/ili~-iitiue; tell7//la-ihat:I h’ve’ a.ehI,cei,’.
!J~liiaRiet~:~k:;tl/i:;iTiid I~ iuid:~ ii:

where it caught ~t;~t¢0~’:

.... Then
ea let~4

t~ tssuo IU: iw
sold over 60.000. COliles+ all’the
lashers are bidding for
next novel.-’

¯ :’ dentlytold the samestorYof his"Sol,

would, undertake~ .~ t~vc
h6~ :=t~ned = Caner~

"offWith his "Micah Clarke’," although counter. 1~

"Why, you~p~ ’ }gvsDoyle the higt~t copyright 0n
"Ls, childl’~. ~oed the old woman, his books.. Clarke llu.~sell recently.

"nld+:Naomi; ’-:’:?!:~:"7! ~ Induedolth6ran editor or,

Archer+ ’down in the iitting-lvo m m.onths:afthr ~t was published. Rider
when we came home," ~tid Naomi. : ~Dawn". also went .the

’tArcher ~ail is in Japan." Stevenson Could not get

made

. ’.No; you gave

had only
by three They @ere all new

n Ruskin, was rejected by slxed- find in the
itor~ Bichard :Hardlng Dayls’ shell I

after lllI" = ’~ubblsh, by a leading English pub- frlen~s-
The’Rtiantlc e61gintlo Whirlpool llsher, although 125,000 replY,of it

have now been sold. ’:It" has long been known that Waters of " . his frten~ i.i
the Atlantis Ocean are aaort of @vhirl.; THE SOLOMON ISLANDS. : .....
pool owa glgantm scale, the contrail .
point of which tsa short distance to the & Pltelne Ocean Or,-a~m--~mau~ilg"

Edward W=;case of an atmes~aerio eyeless, there " England has formally established a Jeur~al.
~zmts in.the.middle of-thia-i

a region where the fluid st" the --a commercially unimportant

or other flo~tmg objects enteri.a’g it are comprises six laz
Christ-like splrl

thirty smalI ones,

But ohl
the surface of the ocean is coy- the fslands have mountains

: ered with what is -c6mnibnly known an a~- att-Itdde-6f+8, 506fee~ The land t., .1~
’ ,’gulf-weed,’t large area~bf ithavlng the gener~JyYe-x~TIbTyI~ding c0c0anut, eroslty]s a syl:onym the -world
sppeareuce of.a drowned meadow, on bread fruits, yams and sago, and may for the Amer|cau~
which one might imagine it possible to he cultivated for sugar and cotton. Is of the heart knffof tbfflLeal
welk. This enormatm vegetal aecumu- The natives are in a savage condb-
lati0n wna formed

all means
widely... But let such
ureA-only ti~ "
spirit manifested
~)thers, less fortunate of
uot feeL that they am

that the weed grows and pmp%~ttes
while freely floating on the water. It
teems with multitudinous forms of life.
Not lei~t inter~ting of the myri~l crea-
lures which

the we~l, nmking

by means of

the sphere thtm-com~; The
weed itielf is uphel4_b~_buR~ fli~d with : ........
ai/, whicltserve as flo~t~.

Shrimps and emb~ lwarm in the weed,
aud they¯ as well as the tithes arecolored ore,. or ~nl so,.oao, zsr.~v~
yellow aud white in spots like the wee#l
itmlfiTfor ,pretecrive -purpese~, - 8~ clot~ng but a loin band

that are trust, No one the,

holiday tlme. People

.could.- A
meant more
its onl2
the spirit of the
simpler, It Is true,:
fewer. But If we~:ha~a.
and presents are::: -,

mats whion dwell In this. Sar. ~re nothtng but curved posts; with
faces and lnlaR

or she
trans~nt_cuttle.flsh and bows and arrows. In some of

parent shrimps, and treusparent worm*, the islan-d-s the n~tves, owing to th0
One cau see through them aa clearly as danger of being taken by
[f they were made of gilts. There are war, construes their

their kmd cling t~ rocks ders. Attempts l~ve been made to
oa shoreso modified as to form chambersChristianize them, but the result has
containing air and thus acting been far from sal;Isfactory. A mts-

.jel£yt~hea--gre.at ~scs_:_tour_ fee.t, lon~ island of Ulana. Under British
with walls of transparent jelly an inch ftiieiie~$ it~’]~hol~-d+tba’t-~e--l~orrld

*hick--liceis the :Feed, and so - phos- practices ot head hlmtlng and canna.

phor~cout are they that at night one san ballsm will soon be rooted out.
+ . ’

writehis n/tree on one Of them ind. it Shape of ElIll*. /
wlll presently come out in letters of fire. Dr. ~Ticalsky, of St. Petersburg, si-
lt is very odd to lind igs~ts in the open trlbutes the form of blrds’ eggs to
~een ~©asanda Of miles from. land- gr~tvlty. He thlnks that every egg

s,’ioug-legged,.blaci~ -skating.. not yet coated wlth a solld shell de-
species cLosely allied tothoseparts from the sphe-ridaI form and

whicn dash sbout on the surface of fresh- elongates, simply because of .pressure
water ponds, .On the bottom o£ .the on-it.by the walls-of the ovliry. In
OeC~-.~ ~"eath ihis va, t fie ld.__0+f..i ~eedblrds wh’lchLkcep li.:vertleal--
~!i~~ms-gI~l’~i,-g=imddying, + aa Wli61igtrCSt (s’uch as the fa]oon and
)mmens¢ deposit of animtlt and veget~t owl), ; the soft eg~ becomes short+
p~iajnt/-n<ust.he +gradUally’ f6.?niinff~ thfoagh-tlio--:Dlrds Weight actlng
Shoulg thir. part of the floor of- the sell. ovarian pressure;’ In

, t~W0uM:fariii~ :mines ly always swimming, the
far~.bf ’because the Weigh~ Of the bed

part Iron prlncl

statesman,
among the
The

rustically, and
lutely correet~ to be .th!s
sta~sman has a policy, ~ a+

a schem4
of a better¢ wo

Gladstono--ha~-a-lXlltc
bury has nut
the Emperor or German
~’.mperor of _Russllt.ha& :.=
success that
Calhoun was one,’
suceesful;
ha.s attained suco~;?; it+;i~:
slblo to say who -
statesmen of the
Mr. Gh ds’ ~ui~ ma
t, era’; ~ rh< th ~tl

l-opel ~ eat 1o,~-

......... :-’ ~he F"’+
That whi~li:i;

the ’etbova--ls~i wreality: n0t

Prophetic iu-

The Chi

,<
was din-

(2) The memas

T rejoiced with the

~- ~.0,+ p~bably:.£e.mim .... hnd _~truek a so Ud..tlm.ber_ and
Tm~.--~Tho-visit+ of- the wise could go no further. Trenches were

, probably occurred more than~Pty days sunk along the ma~:and it proved to be
i-~mo Jesus (John 1-° :¯21). after the birth of Jesus. If that event the hull of tm old sailiug vessel, buried

be fixed at December 25, A. U. C. 749, almost twenty feet below the level~fth~
the date of the l~sson would be after street. The oak ribs were as solid, as
-February 2, A.U. theyhafl jU-~t l

Mlbbw down to thee (Isa. Epii~hAn~; is ~eifflj/io6 eariy in-t&e
and fasten~l tog6~ier Wi~h +vdddeiipins.
There was not aa iron nail found about

bellof

his
atantly~

-knLf~-inbhand IIzcrl
phrtleular, took.-on-a

’ look and the Hds contracted
slightly. ......

His whom betokc~ted

Bun n ~ar ~t. moment, + : : "
" I ’I ItZsNot" " "Iwonder what big scheme he’s

To on~whoBasnevertr’ed It, no,he conc0ctin~ now?" I whispered to my
Ins.scorns simpler than ruanlng an comranioa.

the street rails

tmndle: the
considerable strength

for shutting off. the power the other
way at ~_e same time. that it ls+ilO1i:easy to les/a The local xallroad has

men who aspire to ran electrla cars,
but they have a regular system of

certain line of training before
.allowed to take charge of a car.

waiting lash and whcu th0 company
begins to get a little short of men
an&his turn_~mos round he is sent
torand put omaear wlth sneer the
-experie..~.R_men. For about two
days he standson the front of the
platform_of the car and~watcl;e&.-t he
it-ri-,~e-r m anilmla1~ the brake and turn
~.~g=cd=r~it~ on¯aadnff.- -Aft*l’ he-has-
.learned this and .become, familiar

curves : adiiT~wl~li~ :he¯
allowed to try hia hand at’running

the car. The first thine ’he doe~ af-
ter the car,s,arts t~ to eet~er~Us
and wonder how it will take him

mile he

his t~aclier. ThlslZoes on For about

gradua]iy learns the trick of stopping
the cat.so q~c~y+that -It,-witl bring
the lmesengers to their feet,
¯ In addltim~ to this h~ ts ol~ged to
llaln a sul~cleut kuowledge of the
construction oF the motor to be able

men of’a~tvc faculties often
-in’6o such-spells,-and pers6ns ....

them generally suDposo that

Dpltcationr-ou1>my:ex. .....
perleffce ~ouvlnces me that they are,

which the mind is really thlnkml~ oF
:notlllng at all.

"I call them ’m|nd nap~,’ andl be.

to.the mind as sleep Is to the body, --
They arc a sort of protest and

put upon the mental fac.
ultles by too enemetic thinker~

"If you ask a man at such times

WIll generally give you an evasive
answer, because he would rather
have you suppose he was concoct[n~
~ome deep scheme than not; -but, the- +
fact Is that his mind has really been. ¯
asleep and when he is actually think.
Inlz hard you will eenerally find hls
_eyes i~lvlng from-+-one--OlijO~lT-f~-~.- ..
-llttm~+and=hls -wh~+e I~l__g~+-Sttt¢
o f fl~f~dtg-’r2zNew- eYe rk Heral& +

::’~:More than one:flail’of all ~ +’~ +’:" "
peppermint_ Spearmiut~,. aud.L’taoa :’ "-’~ ":’-

In th~’:’w~orld i!f’ mild :-~:{~ ~,.

tim
4/:.:

and even there are abou~ 150 In the

"Purific~ttion of the Virgin Mary," the vessel. ~,abou~ rune|rig one every day.
of thy ris- often called Candlemas Day, or Lady An old salt said that he had alwsysi - "

Day. Some identify the "star" with a .kn°wn of a tradition time au Euglisa ~>here Crlme.’Irlumph~.

conjunction of planets in A. U. C. 747, vessel had been suqk by the colonists in
but the astron~

not as yet been satisfactorily tea riots in Boston. He was convinced
_ now+that the ~tPadittoa-was-founded-i’a

PSP~OSs.--Wise men from the East O14 maps

]y caste in Persia, Zomastrian in re. vessel was fouud was at one "Amea do~k

I Jadith~- a. i’ffah~
eaUs them "the tdukccwlmler, which Was sunk off.th9 B.,ttery iu Jul¢, 1740. ~Chicag0 H0rald.: three kingsi" naming them

9,;

.... ’ ed "the Great," the tirst king of that I ~htlherrtes. - ..,iliei~ ;7 where the II|tlilO, ulld the worst: he died in April,
A. U. C. 75{). The chief priests and The mulberry hat beeB aneglectcc~tre~

carefully ~cribes. Mary and the young child uvel" since th0 pas#lng of the "~Iulticau.
Jesus. Joseph is not n:mled, hs craze" of the. thirties., although it

6 f;S) and some o[ the varie~
- for

the Jews. The Derplexity shelterbeltq aod smali timber.
of Herbal; his .iuquirv of tl,e chief

gro~vn and is [ more or Ices
~%lessinh: their answer from proph- continuomly throughout a period of two

the ~ust ecy. Herod’s ulsi,lious instructions to to four mouth~ of every year, Ivl a
...... the Magi; their journey to Betillehem. butld~io issued from the Cornel! Uni-alLd._t!l_e- r eailfmar+aB.¢ta.o~ lhe.~tiilt;~.their, versi.cy-~tnfiouat~’l~baca,

joy; their liffdiug of the Childand his sot Bailey name~ mxteeu varieties as t ruit
take mother; their adoration and gifts, bearing kinds, the ne~ Americ~.n boingWarned in a dream, they return home recommended for the Northers States+without seeing 1{cro_d txgain._

(ancies attd !ggendo._that..have.heen as;. bearer---of indiffera~l~
Judea~ for t[llm it is "s~i’ai~-{~:ith this event, one fact stands fruit+ but valuable for _poultry. Stubbs

..... out clearLy,.--th0 world was waidn iea prt~tuse hearer ot large fruit, Of ex-
a .Redeemer. Oppression eoll+~t quality.. . , "

ne....forth ......
to be philosopliy had exhausted itself,

lhe’II~eiiea type is valuable tot orna.
i~ lehen t-t Judea arts had not hindered norm decay ~n.li neural hedges, e~peclsliy ,in. the prairie’

;~7..7-.i - - . tldop despondency.+ Even these heathen. States, for i~lanting sparingly as single[
] l [~ l~ (Jolin astrologers, who really represented the Ipseimeas or in group~ and for small

best of Oriental wisdom and research, timber. The mulberry is easily ’greeza
Were looking to Judea for a uhw king. soils. It ia often tender
It was a dark niglit when the ~tar of ~North during the first twoorthrve

them (0), Bethlehenl showed itself.

ialrs Is illustrated by the effortsof
rt~in

-jnsttce in the valley ofthe
gosa. A teamster cngaged--ln, haul.
lug borax from the Amargosa works

¯ -(now--aisamloned) - W a-s--k-If Fdd - B ~,-Jil 
quarrel. The assistant

came up behind and pounded him~tb
death with a ~hnveL The criminal
rL~ first told coullicting stories about
.his dced,, and thou confessed-all.. And.

= pounds of dried peppermlnt plau~
produce one pound of oil The yl~Ic~

fifteen pounds of ell- DI~- - -
’~ae tourist whu visits the :Nevada

to $5.00 per pound lu the homemar.
of crime is compelled to:~yJnciude kct‘ The lndl ........

no
greo so~ 150

ling was
made .In this country In Warne

MICh. To-day nine-tenths ot,lthe en- .. 7
tire-product-of theworld ramad# In-- - " ~.
the U_nLted~hsariCilatll!~ai - : -~.- .-
soil so abundanf,_Aa--Miclrlgan, .,to. ,.’. ,,
gether With 1is desirable cltmate, has ~ ."
enabled the State to take precedence : ..
over auy other State or country in
Ihis lndustry.--~.mertcan Stockman.

thc (list, rict, attorney and the coro-
ner of San Bermlrdtuo -C~

trial. Their reason for rofusmR to
(lo so is intercsting. 8araix)ga
Spria~s, the spot, where the crium
was eotnmlbted and the

:t railroad station,, and th~ exDen~e
a.nd troublo of-a legal invcstigatlon
Would be too great, : _

months of the year the chief business

tentlbn ofVlsltor~ to thezr own pic.
turea Somo of th~ ’~lodges" .,whic~
have been found, useful for the l~
pos% it seems, are highly

therefore mo.~tcommouly em
Is the ,’Yankee Amateur
consists ¯In aa

greatly¯ awed- hY
that .-

the picture Will be sold’,for ItS weight
tn gold. Another hi~hly rec~ommend.
eel plan is to hir~ the tcst-lookllg
model introduced into the picture-to
walk bacKwards:and forwax’ls, in groat
0t tho canva& The ideutity’;t~004
discovered, ands gr.at sensatloi~ .’is.
the consequonc~ A.fcw.~e.ars a~t

a stiR’ mom+~

as admlnls~red on
af6-gTarc-~ ’ The ag~zre~=

lye, the strongi and the quick-on-the-
trigger are t,here a Law uute the~.
s el.v~a aud to the rest or tho commu
UI~y. . ===

Dnrl~ Tht~o Dull ~lntea~

Miss Summl~--Don’tyou find the:
life of a commercial traveler very ex-
eltiug, Mr. ,Trainmaker? Train+
maker--It is’ f~!l_Lot lt,._._Why, onm~

and ~urnisher.



7~ Pr~ss

Ilemden end

. Rooms~ r, wo ~nts & word, ’ "

For Sale and Business Opportunlties~ >
- week-da~s, one cent a word,. .

--" - .?:.

: .......... ea~e~, and-that -by/

. nut sue.
.: ’ = ...... Drags are taken inf~ the
: stomaoh, For this reason

¯ their ~ion’ ts not direct,

¯ TR tam

:o,

of busipess interes-- reughout
months, our_ ...........

of our many

-and a more keen perception of the

no -effort= toward-the-further-devel,

fret revere, and hoping
and our

for a’:[ prosperous and Happy New

,one and all, we subscribe ourselves,

..........7: Your Obedient Servants,.

ffer~ey~ustice ?, A~we to

of the laws ? Look~t:th~ rec~dsof the
mockery of~uttice atthe court--tat

mu~t bo a ’_’~mrow loose’, e~ewhem !
the

brh~g cmea
the o~th of a jummau (grand or is tit)
hekI in too light regard ? Axe non.the

sentattons of outeide~ considered more
weighty than sworn evtden~ ~ Again,,
if-Jtmtietm, and- -O_,otmtsbles.:do-- their.
duty~ mid mako--ou~- their.-biUs asthe
law specifieai is them- any c~tainty of
.!their getting t ~bqir ~y_ ~_ ....i~_P~_r_~_:go
.,quite the contrary. Why were c~es of
larcenv add assault not~mlled ?
is to l~ Ju,k~- of a p~rty taken .on a
criminal clmrge,--.the .magistmte~ or
~me one interested toecreen the guilty?

come to ~his, that-if a peso9 loses
hia~.pr, oi~r,t_V2hLlm~L ao.2righLt#_._I~k..~

mea~ure~ to :~atn i~, or pumsh

the ~lllty, whe~ tile prbperty is found
in possession of tke euspecteA ? Let
3"dFtF__~-lilde h_er~h~d fg~..~_h.~o~eJ___~,_..

Wayne MamVeazh as Miuister to
i The’di~ard~

chased the place with his sordid dbllan.
The Penusylvanlalawyer paid tile price

ment. But Mr. Mac~’eagh will make
au accomplished representative and an
Americau Minister, Which will e.asilv

his-appointmant-lu- place- ofthat mUlionaire Eng_l’mh snob,- ..........

¯ It" Mr, Clevclaud over_had Jail. hauds
"full,, he ba~ now. They are full of

full of Secretarz G.r.~ham.and his Ha-
waiiao fiasco, full of Prof. Wilson and

of American
tries, lull of Congress that is b0nt on
the b0traval of what has given--the
country its unparalleled prosl~ritv,

~r. Cleveland should take advantage

Tho~e which have become sufficiently
developed to become recognizable have
proved pitiable failures.

The minority report against the
Clevelaud tariff hill ehould l~e read by
evcr~ voter in the United States; it is a

theories, without poUtlo~l patti-
sanehlp.

-Of-all-the isms ever .introduced--in
Amortea, "paramouatism" is to.day.the
most uupopular.

Judglog from the manner in which
,’my.Hawaiian polioT" was handled by
Congrees,~omebody will soon have to
chaugo it from "my Congress,, to "my

The~. was an unbiddeu Christmas
ime~t in a mlilioa &mericau home~ this
year. His name ie "Poverty," and ha
le the offspring of the Democratic party,

Democratic ~fltclals at Washington

are iu more dalge~ from ballel~ than
from bullets.

~URE FOR C~ui,~--When On a visit
Mr. K. D~lton, of Luray, Rut~ell
Ka-,sas; 6all¢~:t at. the

& Co,, Des Moines
show them ht~

, facili~e

almost any kind of.
- g.;--

’:material knd machii~’ery,

andguarantee satisf~mfion
to every reasonable ~atron. ’

Your orders~. ~ =’:"

GO TO

Wm. Bornshouse’s

Brick, Lime, Cement;
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Woods
" For Summor use.

We manufaetnre

Berry0rates & Chests
Of allklnds. Also,

........ _ .......... - ......... r ...............

We have just received our Spring

.... 9_t~k 9f goods.

" Cau furnish very nice "

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring,-- Satisfaction
Guaranteea.

be full frame orders.¯.

Your patr~n--~gosoiielAd.

4’

Papors and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates hy
the Editor
R~u~,~c~x. Call and
figures for anything of the kind


